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President's Message
Hello Members:
I have been told we closed out the old
year with the largest gathering in our
club history, a total of thirty six
members attended. The food was
good, we owe Jodie a big thank you
for arranging the dinner and menu,
and the extra effort put forth by her
sister and staff.
The fellowship was great, seems that
everyone enjoyed themselves. It was
good to see Edith Powell among us
once again.

need your help this year, so roll up
your sleeves and volunteer to make
this a good and enjoyable year for our
club, you all have a talent and skills
that can be of great help to your
fellow members.
Just a reminder, your dues are DUE
now for 2013, if you have not paid
them, Gigi is ready to take your
money.
Ola, Gigi and I are looking forward to
having the support of all of you to
make our club one of which all will
enjoy.
Thanks

We ALL owe Walt a BIG THANK
YOU for his service as President the
last three years, he has covered nearly
all the bases by himself, outings,
tours, tech sessions and all. THANK
YOU, Walt, for your service to our
club.
Now, I am not a Walt! I'm going to
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CEDAR CREEK MODEL A FORD CLUB
December 4, 2012 Minutes
President Walt Hellebrand called the meeting to order at 11:50 a.m. and welcomed everyone. Walt
led the group in the Pledge of Allegiance.
Walt asked if there were any changes needed to the November Minutes. There were none. Danny
Hampel made the motion to except with a second from Chuck Sportsman.
SUNSHINE REPORT: Wanda Bell reported on plans for treatment at M. D. Anderson in Houston.
The Wednesday breakfast was announced for the 19th. Plans were to have dinner at the Kitchen
Table in Eustace to observe the Club’s 10-year anniversary.
Gun Barrel City, Athens, Eustace and Malakoff Christmas parades were announced.
The six-month raffle drawing was held. C.L. York won the $50.00.
With no other business Johnny Bell made the motion to adjoin with a second from Ed Cliver. The
December 4, 2012 CCMAFC meeting was adjoined.
Prepared by Vice-President Joe Creecy

How old would you be if you didn't know how old you are?
Funny, I don't remember being absent-minded.
Funny, I don't remember being absent-minded.
The only difference between a rut and a grave is the depth.
These days I spend a lot of time thinking about the hereafter....
I go somewhere and then I wonder what am I hereafter?
The only time the world beats a path to your door is when you're in the bathroom.
If God wanted me to touch my toes, he'd have put them on my knees.
Funny, I don't remember being absent-minded.
Have I posted this before?
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Sunshine Report
Sue Capps
Wanda Bell got great news! She does not have to have the radiation treatments...so that means NO
stay in Houston!!! yeah! great news and an answer to our prayers!!!
Mary Worman Harris has had a malignant area removed from the calf of her leg The oncologist has
confirmed that all the cancer was removed in the surgery.. So she will need no further treatment for
that.. She is having an MRI to make sure nothing else is going on any where else. Please keep her
and Bob in your thoughts and prayers.
The biopsy on O V Cliver's temple came back positive for cancer..He had surgery and is now home.
Dennis and Della Powell have been sick with flu like symptoms and now Dennis has pneumonia!

Birthdays in January
Bill Capps

01/02

Joe Creecy

01/06

Jody Letchworth

01/13

Billy Carpenter

01/16

Beth Piranio

01/30

Happy Birthday!

It's Membership Renewal Time!
Annual dues are $15
Send to
CEDAR CREEK MODEL A FORD CLUB
P. O. Box 1820
Mabank, TX 75147
(or catch Gigi at the meeting on Jan 8!)

I started out with nothing and I still have most of it.
I finally got my head together and now my body is falling apart.
Some days you're the dog and some days you're the hydrant.
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Annual Christmas Party
December 1, 2012
Our annual Christmas Party was held on Saturday, December 1 at the Tool Community Center.
What a great time. Nancy Wittner brought barbeque and the club members the many other dishes
that made eating too much far too easy! I don't know who brings what, but the sweet potato s and
the chocolate pie were my favorites! And then the fun of the White Elephant gift exchange!
Thanks to Ed Cliver for the pictures since the newsletter editor forgot his camera! (BOO! HISS!)
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Wednesday Breakfast
(That wasn't really breakfast although it WAS on Wednesday. And it really was: )

10 Year Anniversary Dinner
The club joined in fellowship on Wednesday, December 19, to celebrate the 10 year anniversary of
the club's founding. We met at the The Kitchen Table in Eustace where Jodi Letchworth and her sister
prepared a fine catered dinner of chicken-fried steak or chicken, plus all the trimmings. There were 36
club members there, making this one of the largest club gatherings to-date.
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Coming Events
For more information visit: www.CedarCreekAs.org

JAN 08, 2013 -- CCMAFC Meeting - Held at the Dairy Queen in Seven Points, TX. Tire
kicking starts at 5:00 PM, meeting starts at 5:30 PM
FEB 05, 2013 -- CCMAFC Meeting - Held at the Dairy Queen in Seven Points, TX. Tire
kicking at 5:00 PM, meeting starts at 5:30 PM.
MAR 15-17, 2013 -- Poor Boy Tour - Giddings, Texas
MAR 21-22, 2013 -- Chickasha Pre-War Swap Meet - Chichasha, Okla. Grady County
Fairgrounds. Worlds Largest Early Auto Meet
MAR 29-30, 2013 -- DFW SWAP MEET - Lone Star Park, I30 & Belt Line Rd.
APR 26-28, 2013 -- Pate Swap Meet - Texas Motor Speedway

Patronize our Club Sponsors

